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PLATE GLASS BRIDGE.

Project to Span the Allegheny
Ei?er at Creighton. Station,

AND COSKECT THE TWO COUKTIES.

The Xeeessity for a Lrldce an Outgrowth
of the Glass Industry.

ACCOMMODATIONS WOULD SUPPLY

Another bridge across the Allegheny
rirer is projected. If "built it trill be a
direct outgrowth of the plate glass industry.
The prospects for bnilding are said to be
Terr encouraging. The bridge will connect
Creighton and Tarentnm on the Allegheny
county side, with Valley Camp and Par-
nassus in "Westmoreland county. Captain
James Ford, the wealthy plate glass manu-
facturer, is interested in the enterprise.

There is no foot bridge on the Allegheny
between Sharpsburg and Parker's Landing,
a distance of 50 miles. Just above Free-po- rt

there is a railroad bridge. Tarentnm
lias been a growing town for six years past.
Its ontslurts are Creighton on the
south and Avenue on the north.
Much of the railroad travel from
these three towns seeks the A. V. It. R. on
the opposite side of tho river for points
"fthich the West Penn Railroad does not
touch, or for a direct route to the heart of
Pittsburg. The result is that the ferrymen
do a big business with their skiffs. On the
other hand, many of the cottagers and vis- -,

itors of the ATalley Camp resort who live in
Allegheny City would like to travel on the
"West Penn in summer if there was any
comfortable manner of crossing the river at
O reighton.

The plate glass industry in this vicinity
is not yet ten years old. Captain Ford
built the two big factories at Creighton and
Tarentum, which combined form the largest
concern of its Kind in the world. Hun-
dreds of skilled workmen live around
the lactones. The captain has jnst
recently completed his third plate
glass 'factory up that valley. It
is on "the opposite side of thi river at
Jvittanmng. it, too, employs a very
large number of hands. This has in-

creased the traffic immensely between
Creighton and Kittanning, in both passen-
ger and freight business. This is necessari-
ly ove the Allecheny "Valley Railroad,
as the "West Penn Railroad leaves the Alle-
gheny river at the mouth of the ICiskimin-eta- s,

15 miles this side ofKittanning. Many
of the workmen at the Kittanning factory
live at Creighton, and there is always more
or less shipment of materials between the
two factories.

This has made the building of a bridge
necessary. It is believed the traffic will
fully compensate for the expense. A line
of hacks now connect Creighton, Tarentnm
and Avenue, so that frequent trips would
make the bridge accessible to all three
towns. The expense of transferring freight
cars from the West Penn railroad bridge at
Freeportto the Allegheny Vajley railroad
would be saved by loading the cars from
wagons driven across the new bridge at
Creighton, and the Valley Camp summer
business is estimated at considerable.

HIS TWO TC1YES.

Alartin Murphy Ik Relieved by Court From a
Dlgcmou. Relation.

Mamie Murphy was yesterday granted a
decree in divorce from Martin Murphy.
The testimony taken in the case before the
Commissioner, James H. Smith, was to the
effect that Murphy had a former wife still
living. Mrs. Murphy testified that she was
married by Alderman McKenna in' Feb-
ruary, 1881.

Lrdia 'Marie Kemp testified that she was
married to Murphy in 1872 Briar Hill,
and never divorced. She retained her
maiden name after he deserted her.

TheAVondemof Electricity.
For determining and locating diseases of

the brain, the system ot Electropathic diag-
nosis and treatment of brain diseases, dis-
covered by Dr. S. L. Johnson, of 30 Ninth
st., and the result of many years' scientific
experimentation, is accomplishing remarka-
ble results in serious brain troubles.

One of several cases, 3fri. N., a healthy-lookin- g

lady of this city, was afflicted with
great denression, loss of memory, walk un-
steady, forgot what she had said, or where
placed domestic articles, could not sleep,
nor be trusted alone. She was taken to Dr.
Johnson for Electropathic diagnosis, which
demonstrated not onlv the nature, but loca-
tion of her disease, which was sclerosis, or
hardening and thickening of the brain
centers. By this Electropathic treatment
the has been entirely cured.
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SILVER WEDDING.

One pound granulated sugar, half pound
butter; beat these to a lipht cream; then add
in fonr parts (beating light each time) the
well-beate- n whites of 12 cgj:s;stir into this
one cup sweet milk, one teaspoonful of ex-tra-ct

bitter almond, and one and one-four- th

pounds of flour, havinc mixed thoroughly
thronghthe dry flour one and a half meas-
ures of "Banner" Bating Powder; bake one
hour in a slow oven. For the icing, take
two and a half cups granulated sugar, half
cup water; boil three minutes; when cool,
add the whi.tes of three eggs, slightly beaten,
and one teaspoonful of extract of bitter al-
mond. '

JThereis no baking powder comparable to
the old reliable Banner Baking Powder,
which has been used in many of our very
best families for nearly a quarter oi a cen
tnry. Amateur bakers and even quite
small children bake delightlul cakes with
it Order a pound can with the Banner
Becipe Book from your grocer. If he can-s- ot

supply the book, send your address to
B. B. Powder Co., P. O. box 215, Pittsburg,
Pa., and we will mail it free.

Why Trouble Tour Wile, Mother or
Danghters

In repairing and cleaning your old clothes
when it can be done for a trifle by Dickson,

. the tailor, cor. Fifth are. and "Wood st.,
second floor. Charges moderate. Facilities
unsurpassed. Telephone 1558.

Great Muslin Underwear Sole
Xow going on. Entire new line at snch
low prices as to astonish you. Every grade
here, lowest to finest. Don't miss coming.

A-- G. Campbell & Sons, 710 Penn ave.

An extra bargain -j-- 200 dozen linen
towels at 12c apiece, regular price 20c
apiece. Hugcs & Hacke.

- ,J4WFSn

Jernaba Fnt tbe Kettle On
AbH we'll, all take tea at Marshell' next
Saturday. Xou know ManheU,

YERI CLEARLY EXPLAINED.

Assistant District Attorney linymaker on

That Stnrr Indictment.
Assistant District Attorney Haymaker

yesterday explained the first ignoring of a
presentment and finally the indictment of
Superintendent A. B. Starr, of the Ft,
Wayne Railway, for involuntary man-
slaughter and criminal negligence in con-

nection with the Federal street fatality, as
follows:

Some years ago the tony residents of Stock-
ton avenue complained to Mr. Starr that the
blowing of whistles and tho ringing of bells in
the nicht time disturbed their slumbers, and
they brought such an influence to bear that
Superintendent Starr Issued an order prohibit-
ing the ringing of bells and the blowing of
whistles within the city limits, the conclusion
that, as each crossing was provided with gates
and with a gatem&n, the ringing of bells and
blowing of whw-tle- s was wholly unnecessary as
a safeguard. These facts were presented to
the la";t grand lury, and that body did not con-
sider them sufficient upon which to return a
true bill. The same facts were presented to
the present grand jury, and it did consider
them sufficient to warrant the returning of a
true bill. I do not know that any influence was
brought to bear the first time to bare the bill
ignored. It does not follow that because the
grand jury ignores a bill, there does not exist
sufficient grounds for a true bill. I do not think
there was anything wrong tn eitherproceeding.

THAT PAPER BAG TRUST.

It Adrnnces Prices, nad Each Maker Pots
Up a $2,500 Forfeit.

A paper dealer yesterday commenting on
the secret meeting of the paper bag men at
the Alonongahela House the day before
said: "I saw some of the leading uaper bag
makers in the city and talked with a few of
them, but they never mentioned the meet-
ing. The clerks of the hotel were instructed
to keep quiet.

"The Dispatch, in its report of the
meeting is about right. I understand that
in addition to advancing the price of bags,
each manufacturer in the trust posted a for-
feit of $2,500 to maintain prices. I do not
approve of trust methods toforce prices, but
1 must say that the bag makers have been
losing money for some time. They have
been cutting rates, and Xixon, at Dayton,
has had te quit. The other manufacturers
have kept their heads above water from the
profits they made oh other kinds of paper."

EULlKCr THE CONTfiOLLEE CDT.

He Will IIave Nothing More to Do With Ex.
peose for Insane Indigents.

E. C. Elliot, Chief of the Department of
Charities, yesterday filed a petition in the
Quarter Sessions Court, asking that an or-
der be made authorizing settlements to be
made in the future for the indigent insaue
of Pittsburg between the Superintendent of
the hospital at Dixmont and the Depart-
ment of Charities direct, instead of through
the Country Controller, as heretofore; also
that the Court, in committing indigent in-
sane, should determine the place of settle-
ment, and the proper district chargeable,and
notify the Department of Charities.

A decree was made granting the petition.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, Kb. 205 Fifth ave. wfsu

MEETINGS.

VTOTICE TO OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
JN of LincolnStandard Lodge, No.43,Sons of St.
George are requested to meet at their hall, cor.
of Twenty-secon- d St. and Penn ave., on Sunday,
January 6, at 12:30 p. X.. to attend the funeral
of our late brother. Alfred AVard. Members
of sister lodges are invited bv order of

ALBERT NICHOLS. W. P.
jaS8 RICHARD MUSE. W. Sec.

BANK. STATEMENTS.
-- SEVENTH LTHIRTY of the GERMANIA SAVINGS

BANK, of Pittsburg, Pa., January 1, 1SS9.

ASSETS.
Bonds, mortgages and other securi- -

Accrued interest 6,137 34
Bank property, corner Wood and

Diamond sts 199,273 98
Fixtures and furniture f.. 3,127 60
Rent due Jan. 1,1889 I,7fc4 46
Real estate 57.633 50
Bank and other stocks 76.893 60
City of Pittsburp 7 per cent bonds. 16JS0 00
City of Pittsburc; 6 per cent bonds. . 1.100 00
Allecheny county 4 per cent bonds.. 10.500 00
Allecheny countv 5 per cent bonds. . 2,550 00
Braddock watcrfipercentbonds.... 25,500 00
Transverse Pass. II. IL C per cent

bonds 2,040 00
Penn Incline 6 per cent bonds 6,100 00
Pitts. & Conn. R. R. 7 per cent

bonds 2,400 00
Pitts., C & St. L. R. R. 7 per cent

bonds 6.100 00
Point Bridge Co. 6 per cent bonds. .. 10,800 00
Williatnsport Bridge Co. 6 per cent

bonds 10,000 00
Demand loans, with collaterals 223,482 74
Cash on hand and in national

banks 132,218 25

$1,744,593 35
LIABILITIES.

Due depositors $1,516,464 69
Six months' interest due

depositors 27,244 91
-- LStt.7nn m

Capital stock. 130.0C0 00Contingent fund... 40,000 00
Undivided profits., 10,883 75

JL.744.5D3 35
CHA& SEIBERT, Treasurer.

we, the undersigned Auditing Committee,
do hereby certify that we have examined tbe
assets of tbe bank and find them to Agree with
the above statement.

DAVID W. BELL,
J. O. SIEBENECK.' EDWJERD GROETZ1NGEB,

js6-i- 9 Auditing Committee.

DITIDEXDS.

Freehold Bake, ?

PrrrSBUBQ, December SI, 18S8.
"TrvTVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THISIf bank have this day declared a dividend of
j. WO (2) PER CENT out of the earnings of
the last six months, payable forthwith.

jal-6- 1 J. f. SIKZL, Cashier.

Odd Fellows Savings Bank, i
Pnrsntmo. Januarr 2. 1M i

.IVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
banc have this dav declared a dividend of

!REE (3) PER CENT out ot the earnings of
the last six months, payable on demand, free of
tax. F. E. ilOORE, Cashier.

ja3-1-

German Savings and deposit)
Bake: or Birmighah, V

January 3, 1&S9. )
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank has this day declared a

dividend of FIVE (5) PER CENT out of the
earnings ot the last six months. Payable
Tuesday, January 8.

jaM J. F. ERNY, Cashier.

CITY SAVINGS BANK OF PITTSBURG.
December 31. 18SS. The directors of

this bankbavo declared a dividend of FOUR
PER CENTUM on the capital stock, payable
forthwith out of the earnings of the past six
months. J. W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

jal-7- 0

DUQUESNE Njt TIONAL BANK, )
Pittsburg, Pa, December 31, 1858. J

BOARD OFD1VIDEND-TH- E
this hanK have this dav declared

a dividend of FOUR PER CENTUM out of
the earnings of the last six months payable on
demand, free of tax. A. H. PATTERSON,

jal-- 2 Cashier.
Allegheny National Bank. Pittsbnrc.Pa.

VTHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
X this dav declared a dividend of THREE
PER CENT out of the earnings of the past six
months, payable January 2, 1SS9.

. w. auxuiiiJNBUiS. uashler.
December 3L 18S8. ja3-4- 3

AUCTION SALES.
UCTION SALE OF FINE" "(3ARPiiTS,"

curtains, silverware, household furniture,
rugs, bedding, efcx, being the complete furnish-xne-

of an elegant home, and whose owners
are obliged to leave the city, thus making itnecessary to sell goods at once. Fine chamber
suits, cheval glass, chiffonier, pier mirror,
wardrobes, bureaus, bedsteads, washstands.
hall, room and stair carpets, in good condition:
hair and husk mattresses, bea snrings, deco-
rated toilet ware, dining room suit in leather,
pictures, bric-a-bra-c, clocks, ornaments,
bronzes, lamps, fine brocatelle parlor suit,
music cabinet, bed lounge, couch, book case, li-
brary furniture, upright piano, fancy rockers,
laundry and kitchen fnrnishments, etc., etc.
Goods now on exhibition and for sale a; auc-
tion at the rooms. No. 311 Market St., Tuesday
morning. Jan. 8, '89. HENRY AUCTION CO.,
LIM Auctioneers. ja6-5-4

HOLIDAY PRESENTS TO THE OLD
Drafts, money orders, steam-

ship tickets, etc. at lowest New York rates.
Parcels forwarded to any part of Europe. MAX
SCHAMBERG fc CO., Foreign Bankers, 6J7
Smithneld st, Pit tab org. wra x
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ASFDhplay advertisement one dollar per
square Jor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this pagejiuch as Wanted, For Hale,
To Let, cto, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken Jor less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For tho accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion, next morning :

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tux 1)18- -
TATCH.

prrrsBURO.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3ob9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. bTUCKEY& CO., Write ave. and Fulton St.

aiujvtii, jrinh Avenue Market House.
EAST END.

J. TV. WALLACE, 6111 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTER & SIIEIBLER.Sthav. 4 Atwood it.
SOUTUSIDE.

JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. SCmVAKM, 1707 Carson stre.t.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 63 Federal street.
MCBRIDEBKOS., Federal and Ohio streets,
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS Jt SON, Ohio and Chestnut sH.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western ana Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beavcae3.
PERRY M.GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny are.

WANTED.

Male lTclo- -
XTTANTED-- A YOTTNG MAN TO DELIVER

VV books and colfect; reference and sernritT re
quires Auaress DELIVERER," Dispatch oftce.

Ju6-4- S

WANTED-BRICKLAY-
ER FOR. ROLLING

be sober and competent: best of
reference required. Address BRICKS, Dispatch
office. JaS-4- 1

PRESSED GLASS TABLEWANTED-B- Y
a competent traveling

man. Address GLSS MANUFACTURER, Dis-pat-

oaicc. JaS-9- 3

WANTED-IMMEDIATEL- Y, A GOOD
cook and baker atthe I'ROrEST-AN- T

HOME FOR INCURABLES; a good home
for the right party. Ja6-1-

TTTANTED--A BRIGHT AND INTELLIGENT
V young man to represent a wholesale liquor

house; best of references required. Address
LIQUORS, Dispatch office. Ja5-7- 5

OUT OF EMPLOY-- V

MENT and those wlhtngto employhelp
with reference, call at KNOX'S EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE, 10 Federal st, Allegheny. Ja6-5- 9

TTANTED-MANAG- ER FOR OUR PENN.W 8YLVANIA office: salary, fl.000: control
f 1,000 (wholesale) worth of goods; must makeSI.500
deposit: reference. 1LSON, 2 Cooper Union,
New York. Ja6-4- 7

V SMITHS to know that their fellow craftsmen
at Wharton McKnight's Anchor Foundry and
Machine Works, 44 Penn avenue, are on strike for
good cause. Please look In news Items for cause.

Ja3-- 7

TO CARRY LINE
of Philadelphia Cuban hand-mad- e cigars,

in conjunction with his own line: trade already
established. Address, with references and par-
ticulars, CUBAN, P. O. Bos 1532, Philadelphia,
Pa. JaS-7- 4
--

TTANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
V army, cavalry, artillery and lnfn frr.

able-bodi- unmarried men between the agesot
21 and 35 years; good pay, rations, clothing and
medical attendance. Apply at NO. 915 PENN
AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa,

WANTED A HEKTS TO TACK SHOW
in public places, keep a supplvofsamples to show persons; steady emnloyment'for

many thousand men at f2 per day and commission
on sales influenced. Inclose IS cents to pay post-
age on samples and partlcnlars;-ar- e not novelty
dealers, but manufacture the best known staple
article: used et erywhere. Address "ROYAL."P. O. Box 610, New York. Ja6-7- 6

Female IlelD.
fTJANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED WOMAN TO

VV make and drape skirts for dressmaking de-
partment. A. G. CAMPBELL &. SON S, 710 Penn
ave. Ja6-2- 2

LADY OF GOOD HABrrS,
? V quick In figures, neat, rapid writer may

Secure a situation hv flddrpaclnc In nwn hftnH
LOCK BOX 91, McKeesport. Pa. jatt-i- a

WANTED AN ACTIVE, METHODICAL
an aptltnde for business for a re-

sponsible and rather arduous position: good pay
toa suitable one: call alter 10a. m. Monday. H.
A. SCHROEDER. 547 Liberty st. Ja6-4- V

WANTFD BY A COUPLE WHO ARE
a good reliable woman as nurse

for baby; mut have unexceptional
lucicutcBiKwitiiuioc ana wages, .pniy jiion-da- y,

January 7: ROOM 505 PENN BUILDING,
70S 'enn ave., between 10 and 12 o'clock. ja4-7- 3

Stale nntl Pcmnlo IIcId.
YTJANTED-AGEN- TS, jiEN OK WOMEN.fTO

V sell Missouri bteam Washer to families: ar.guments in its favor numerous and convincing;
sales made without difficulty; profits large; senton two weeks trial, to be rcturnei at my expense
If not satisfactory: write ror illustrated circularand terms. J. 'WORT1I, 51 ISeekman, N. Y.

Sltnntlons.

w A SITUATION AS nOUSE--
ixr..L-x.-n lor wiaower wiin small rainlly,

Address J. K.. 2S3Locnst st., Allegheny. Ja6-3- 8

BY ANWANTED-SITUATI-
ON

dining rocsa girl, hotel or private:
best reference: good help supplied on short notice.
KIRK, 67 East Diamond, Allegheny. Ja6-5- 7

WANTED -S- ITUATION liY A MARRIED
25: sober and industrious; will

work at any thing where there is a chance for pro-
motion. Address B. A. C, care East Liberty

O. ja6-0- 2

POSITION AS ASST. BOOK-- V

KEEPER or bill clerk In hardware houseor manfg. co.: has 6 years' experience In the iron
business: good penman and rapid at figures; can
furnish best of reference. Address J., Dispatch
otuce. ja6-8- 0

--

TJANTED CONFIDENTIAL ASSISTANTy will make cnange !f efficient shorthand
work, reticence and general Intelligence gained
by practical experience, will lnsutcadvancement;
reierences win Dear strictest investigation no
objection to leaving the city. Address H. S. D.,
uispaicu omce. jao- -j

--

TTJANTED SITUATION - A SALESMAN
V who has had 10 years' experience on the

road Is open ror an engagement with wholesale
grocery or grocers' specialty house; can furnish
bestof references and will accept position with
first-cla- ss bouseonly. Address U. A. C, Dispatch
office. Ja6-8- 4

Pnrtnem.
WANTED-SILEN- T PARTNER WITH S3, 000

the manufacture of a patent
article. AddreH. 8., Dispatch office.

TTANTED-FARTNER IN BUSINESS THAT
VV will pay first-clas- s: this is a rare chance:

Investigate: capital required S2.500: good refer-en-

s. Address M. R.. Dispatch office. Ja6-- 7

ANTED-PAR1N- ER WITH ABOUT S2.000w toE,6UO. in a r.

business: a trood chance for the rlffhtTtnrt-r- in.
quire 82 OHIO ST., second floor, Allegheny City,

ja5-5- 6

"TTTAN TED -P- ARTNER IN RAPIDLY' IN- -
CREASING wholesale business: well es

tablished: good location: best reference capital
required, S3, 000 to (5,000. F. It. A.. DlsDatci h nf- -

flee. JaS-7- 7

ANTED-RELIAB- LE. ENERGETIC MANw to nurcbase half interest In rood navlnr- -

buslness and to act as business manager: capital
required, S200. Address PROFITS, Dispatch
office. Ja5-3- 2

TED-T- O INVEST S2.000 WITH bOME
reliable manufacturing firm where my ser-

vices will be worth Sl.OOO or ?1,200 annually; am
well informed in mechanics. Aaaress j. ai.
MYERS. Uebharts, ra. Ja5-3- 3

Booms, Honses, Etc
TTTANTED-T- O RENT-- A HOUSE OF SEVEN

YY rooms with large yard convenient to P. R.
R. or cable road. Address IS. D., Dispatch office.

Ja5-5- 2

TTTANTED-BY APRIL L SHOWROOM ON
V first floor on good business street; would

rent one-ha- lf oflarge room with first-cla- ss party.
Address SHOWROOM, Disp itch office. de7-f3- 3

WANTED-T- O BUY CHEAP. FOR CASH, A
of from 5 to 8 rooms. In Second,

Third. Fifth or Sixth wards. AlleKheny, pre-
ferred. THOS. BAILEY, Box 81, Pittsburg P. O.

Ja6-6- 0

Bonrdera and Lodger.
TTTANTED-LAD- Y ROOM MATE IN NICELY

VV furnished secona-stor- y front room. Call at
237 SANDUSKY ST.. Allegheny. Pa. Ja6-8- 3

TTfTANTED-TW- O GENTLEMEN BOARDERS;
W well furnished pleasant room, with board;

five dollars per week; reference required. NO. 143
SECOND AVE. Ja6-9- 1

--TTTAN TED OCCUPANT FOR A FUR-Y- V

NIbHED front room, with board; all
modern conveniences. No. 6247 STATION ST.,
East End, three minutes' walk from East Liberty
station and cable road. JaS-1- 6

Bonrdlng.
WANTED-BOARDI-

NG BY A YOUNG LADY
mother, with furnished or unfur-

nished room, either In Allegheny or East End;
state terms. Address L. FLORENCE; Dispatch
office. Ja6-- 1

Financial.
WANrED-HOUS-

ES TO RENT AND RENTS
LASHELL & RANKIN, 67

Fourth ave.

LOAN MONEY--WE HAVEWANTED-T- O
million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4)4 per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on improved farms In Alle- -
rhenv. Beaver. Favette. n:ashlngton. and West- -
moreiand counties; any marketable secnrlt tarcen
for loans of any amount. BLACK Si BAlRD, 85

ouis aye. "e3-a9-- su

' NEW ADVERT) fcaiKST, WANTED. FOR SALE' FOR BALE. --ftiM
Financial. . AIIeheny Residences. Horses. Vehicles, lire Stock. Sec 7?

TCTANTKD-HOUS- ES TO RENT AND ItENTS TJIOB HOUSK. i TTKIK SALK-CHEA- LARGE 1'EHCHEKON . ' 3"
to collect. A. LESLIE Forty-secon- d C (food rep-iir- ; l'oplar street. W. C. SfW-- i? mare; 8 years, weighs I, SO lib..: orelnfront T1TI fN'Hfl' fH.auntie,.,.. Jae-- .M-"-- -- TlTIAl 13 llffilllTClI 1 V I 1TTA.NTED-- W E HAVE 3,000 TO LOAN FOK TflOK SALE - S4.0CO - MOOEKN BRICK, 7 &TABLE No. t, rear & Dnquetne way. JiD-- ai lFil 1 1 1 j 1 1 U I'l'lll l 1 II I "

of
I "V.":uuc. ti,v.oH.HAmiinruLiuiauuLC (Jul ana aseu UDl it nines, van , ijijju.. .sk
I Ja6-1- 8 of fil Penn avenne. J " In

TTTANTED-HOUS- ES TO RENT AND RENTS
V to collect; special attention plvon to this

branch of onr business. It. 1AJU1 X.K JVJ ,
iw tour tn ave

WANTED MOKTGAGES-- fl, 000, OCOTO LOAN
and suburban properties at AH, Band

6 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 0 per cent: no money loaned out
of Pennsylvania. 1. M. PENNOCK & SON, 103
Fourth avenue. ap7--

TTTANTED-I- N CONNECTION WITH OUR
VV Are insurance agency, we handle real es-

tate on commission, attend to renting of property,
negotiate mortgages and all other business per-
taining to real estate. STRAUB & MORRIS, cor-
ner Wood street and Third avenue, Pittsburg.

JaS-- a

REPRESENTATIVES A NEW
York corporatlou, whose business is such

that It cannot possibly handle it outside of New
York City, wishes to arrange with those having
some means to handle their goods in all the larger
cities of the the United States other than New
York, and to those having the proper qualifica-
tions they will give a business or the highest rc- -
soectabllltv. a nractlril mononolv. navlnarenor.
mous profits: a town of 10,000 population will give
a business enabling you to employ at least SO men,
and we think we are giving many the chance of a
ltlctime; If you havetl.OX)to Invest you can earn
an Income ofS.G00 to 1(1,000 per year: we are en-
tirely honest In this, and can prove our state-
ments, but unless you have the neccssarv capital
please do not trouble us: we would especially like
to hear from architects, builders, decorators,
plistcrers. etc. FETKA CRUbTKA CO., IS Last
sixteenth street. New York. Ja6-7- 5

DIlBCCllnneous.
PERSON WANTING A LOTWANTED-AN- Y

call on W. J. C. FLOYD, 333.! Penn
avenue. ja6-3- 9

TTTANTED-YO- U TO LOOK IN ANOTHER
V column and see FLOYD'S sales of building

lots last week. 3352 PENN AVENUE. Ja6--

WANTED-- A LADY TO ADOPT A FINE,
female child 6 weeks old: best of

reference given. Address BABY, Dispatch office.
ja-- i

fTANTED-EVEKYBODY- TO HAVE THEIRv V cabinet photos made at lowest prices: satis-
faction guaranteed by STANFORD & CO.; OS Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. Ja3-- S

"TTTAN TED-- TO LET YOU KNOW THAT WE
vV sell all kinds of sheet music at 60 percent

off, at ZWEIDINGER'S MUSIC STORE, S33
Smltbfield St., city. JaS-10-3

WANTED-PHOTOGRAPHE-
RS AND

know that we make the best bro-
mide prints at lowest rates; send for prices.
PITTS BROMIDE C0...531 Smithfleld. JaS-10-0

WANTED-EVERYBO-
DY TO CALL AND

pictures taken at CAMPBELL'S,
cor. Fourteenth and Carson sts. : 4 large tintypes
for 25 cents; cabinets, ;i so per dozen i call early.

TTANTED-EVERYBODY TO KNOW THE
V ELITE GALLERY. 516 Market st., ritts-bur-

makes the finest photographs for less money
than any other gallery fn the two cities: cabinets
?1 per doz.

WANTED-EVERYBO-
DY TO KNOW THAT

has laid In a large stock of
American watches, gold and silver, that he can
6ell as low as the lowest; remember the place.
HENRY TCRHEYDEN, 530 Smithfleld St.

TTANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING PHO-V- V

TOGRAFHER. 06 Firth avenue, Pittsbnrg,
and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at $1 50 per
dozen: photos delivered when promised: instan-
taneous nrocess. mh!3-k2-7

--fTTANTED-BY AY BARGAINS
V in finely ornamented watches, diamonds,

silverware, Jewelry, clocks, bronzes, gold pens,
spectacles, etc; Rogers' knives and forks ft 75 per
set; goods on monthlv payments. MITSCH,
the Jeweler, 130 Federal St., Allegheny.

ANTED -N- AMES-10 CENTS (SILVER
pays for yonr address in the "A gent's Dl

rectory, " which goes whirling all over the United
States, and you will get hundreds of samples,

books, newspapers, magazines, etc., from
those who want agents. You will get a lot of
mall matter and good reading free, and will bo
well pleased with the small investment. List
containing name sent to each person answering
this advertisement. T. D. CAMPBELL, B. 73,
Boyleston. lYid.

FOR SALE.

City Residences.
SALE-flOO- O. BRICK HOUSEFOR G 6 rooms and all conveniences: located on

Ovcrhlll st. W. C STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.
Ja6-1- 8

T7H.R 8ALE-S,O0O- -A BRICK RESIDENCE
JO containing 8 rooms, all Improvements, In
bestof repair: desirably located onCenterave.,
city. W. C STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. Ja6-5- 0

FOR BRICK HOUSE HAV;
vestibule, hall, "rooms and all improve-

ments; lot 21x130 feet; located on Penn ave., near
Thirty-nint- h bt. W. a STEWART, 114 Fourth
are. , , . Ja8-1- 8 .

FOR SALE-- Ttf BRICK SLATE
dwelling, 61 Robert St.: hot and cold

water, marble mantcK both kinds of gas: price
5.000. STRAUU & MORRIS, corner Third ave-

nue and U ood St., Pittsburg. Ja6-4- 3

1710 R ST. COR, PROPER--
TY: neat, brlcfdwelllng, 8rooms,hall, bath,

ranee. h. and c. water, w. e. Jtat. and art. Eras.
good dry cellar, etc.: price low and terms to suit
ui J.-j- COOPER&CO., 107 Fourth aye.

Ja6-9- 1

SALE-- AT S10.C00. ONLY ABOUT ONE-- 1
half Its value 2 corner lots and fine

brick house with every modern convenience: but
7 squares from P.O., and few steps from traction
cars. Address OLD RESIDENT, Dispatch office.

Ja6-- 2

SALE BLUFF ST., FINE NEW PRESS
brick dwelling, mansard, 9 rooms, vestibule,

hall, w. c. Inside shutters, both gases, hot and

a, e. Telephone 167. Ja6-- 8

East End Residences.
FOR SALE-J2.25- 0-A BRICK DWELLING OF

rooms: good repair; lot 24x125, VT. C.
STEWART, 114 Fourth avenue. Ja6-1- 8

TTIOR Y AND
! mansara nnck: Brooms: lot 26x120 to an allev:

convenient to cable line. TV. C. STEWART, 114
Fourth ave. jao-i- o

TTIOR SALE S32.50O- -A LARGE AND SUB--i
JL1 SrANTIAI. brick residence, with an nere nf
ground. In anaoysiae, on pavea avenue. Av. o.
STEWART, 114 r'ourtu ave. Ja6-1- 8

TTIOR SALE-T- HANDSOME DWELLINGS
C at Shadyside: orlces J25.0H0 and fHXOCV.

respectively. STRAUB A MORRIS, cornerThlrd
avenue auu uoa si., 1 lllSDUrg. 4a6-4- 3

SALE- -f 12. 50O--N EW AND SUBSTANTIAL J
brick residence, containing 10 rooms and all

improvements: lot 5nvM2; desirably located In
ouauvhiue. t . s. ax.vt Aax, m fourtu ave.

Ja6-1- 8

SALE-tlSOO- NEW AND SUBSTAN-
TIAL brick residence containing 12 rooms

and all lmpro ements; large lot: desirably located
on Nortli inland avenue. W. C. STEWART, 114
Fourth avenue. Ja6-l-S

TTIOR SALE FINE OUEEN ANNP. TCFSI.
JD DENCE, 0 rooms, all modern conveniences:
also Rood stable and carriage house lot so-r- tn

alley: good location: terms easv. J. CREILLY, , 77 Dialmond st.
ME JJWELLING AND

grounds on Penn avenue, near Wlncblddie
streeuprice. S15,ooo to 120.000, according to amount
of ground desired. STRAUB & MORRIS, corner
Third avenue and Wood street, Pittsburg. Ja6-4- 3

SALE-STANT-ON AVENUE. GOOD LO-
CATION, a new brick and frame dwelling,

9 rooms, fine hall. bath, laundry, porches, etc. :
also stable and carriage house: price low. if sold
quick. SAMUEL W BLACK & CO., 89 Fourth
avenue.

SALE-O- N SHERIDAN AVENUE, A
? handsome Queen Anne house (new);lhe mod-

ern improvements such as hot and cold water,
bath, electric bells, etc.: price f4,500:J5OO cash aud
the balance like a rent. C. H. LOVE, No. S3 SO
Fourth avenue. JaS-4- 0

FINE
frame dwelllncoferoomsandattlc, bath. In-

side w. c., laundry In cellar, stationary tubs;
newly papered and painted throughout: 1 minute
trom cable cars: this Is a bargain; lot:6xl43 to

alley; only S4.0O0. REED B. COYLE&CO.,
131 Fourth ave. Ja5-5- 3

S MODERN OUEEN
Anne dwelling, Stanton ave., near Hlland

ave. ; 10 rooms, reception hall, range, bath, laun-
dry, wide porches and fine lot 50x135 feet: good
stable, stalls for three horses; both gaes In house
and stable; sncclal bargain: onlvsjaooo, on easy
payments. BLACK & BAlRD, Go Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
TJiORSALE-ALLEGHENYP- PROPERTYJ; house modern and very comfortable; prlc.
$16,000. STRAUB & MORRIS, corner Third ave-
nue and Wood street, Pittsburg. JaS-4- 3

TTORSALE S25.000 AN ELEGANT NEW 67
X1 brick house, on Ridgeave..contalnsl2rooms,
all lmpro. ements and is well finished lot 25x140.
w, u. DiitvAiu, u j? ourtn ave. Ja6-1- 8

D SUBSTANTIAL 114
X? residence containing 11 rooms; all improve
ments: in best of renalr located on North ave.,
near Arch st. AV. O.STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

JaG-1- 8 on

HOUSE. JUST FIN-
ISHED: contains 8 rooms and'all conve-

niences; partly finished in hard woods; located In A.'
fcecond Ward; fine neighborhood; near parks. W.
C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. Ja6-1- 8

FOR BR1CKDWELL1NG
65 liojlest., Allegheny; both kinds ot

gas, six rooms and attic: now rents for ,824 per J?
month: price (3.000. sTRjlUB MORRIS, cor-
ner Third avenue and Woo.treet, Pittsburg. a

Ja6-4- 3

SALE-THR- EE DESIRABLE
Second ward, Allegheny, situ-

ated respectively on Arch, Jackson and Klrk- -
TjaincK streets; prices, f,ixju, S6.500 ana fa,MIO. i,
STRAUB & MORRIS, corner Third avenueand
Wood street, Pittsburg. J6--C

SALE-FI- NE RESIDENCE SECOND j
ward, Allegheny, pressed brick front, 8

rooms, elegantly finished: both gases, bot and
cold water on both floors: Inside w. c., electric
bells; large lot: a great bargain; terms essy, Jj
LASHELL & RANKIN, 67 Fourth ave.

.i '

FOK EV PKESSED BKICK harbnggy, nearly new set of King harness, fine VJ.IV V - J-- MJ MM mj viui.Jvi w
8 room.: all conveniences: Klrkpat- - Australian furrobe and whip: buggy Jilone cost m

TT'OR BALE-St5-00 THE BEST HOUSE ON
mj Clifton avenue, containing 8 rooms: large
lot; good neighborhood, w. C. STEWART. 114
r ourtn ave. x

TTIOR SAL'E-CHE- AP A N"ICE
jl; nouse on East Dinmona st. Allegheny, a few
doors otr Parks. AMERICAN 1HUST CO.. 01
andSOSSmltfafieldst. ja6-6- 1

FOR 8ALE-fl5,00- SUBSTANTIAL BK1CK.
rooms, having all improvements: deslra.

Dir located on Lincoln avenue. STEW-Ja6-- lS

ART, IH Fourth ave,

Snbnrbnn Residences.
SALE-FRA- DWELLING, WITH LOT

75xl02, at West tcllcvue: fine river view;aln stable on premises: price, k 200. bTRAUB
A MORRIS, corner Third avenue and Wood street,
Pittsburg. Ja6-4- 3

AL HANDSOME PROPER-
TIES on tbe rldgc at Ingrami view unsur-

passed: hoard walk to station: natural gas, etc.,
STRAUB & MORRIS, corner Third avenue and
Wood st., Plttfcburg. . jr6-4- 3

FORSALE-f?,200-ATW- E3r BELLEVUF, P.,
C. K. R., fine frame houso ot 6 rooms

and hall 7 foot wide. nat. gas and water, front,
side and rear porches; lot 75x100, with fruit trees
of all kinds: only 4 minutes' walk from station;
dont mls this great bargain. EWING 4B1 ERS,
107 Federal st. JaG-l- T

SALE-- AT WILKINSBURG, SOUTH
? street, a new frame house. 8 rooms, finished

attic, hall and pantrv. Inside shutters, nlcetr
papered, natural gas. front and back porch, well
of Rood water, dry cellar, street graded and stone
pavements; lot 37x133 feet; 2 minutes' walk from
station. J. MILLER. J.oG-- 14

City r,ot
TnoR sale Webster ave. NEAR FRAN-re- s:

JL CIS St., Thirteenth ward. 3 lavs heatift.
muy, ana can De suDaiviaea to advantage: aquick buyer can secure a bargain. J. K. COOPER
& CO., 107 Fourth ave. Jan-0- 4

8ALE- -8 ACRES-- A GOLDEN OPPOR-
TUNITY: yon can double your money in onevear; 8 acre. In Thirteenth ward, fronts on Belle-ne- ld

aTe. and Jefferson st. For terms, etc., call on
J. It. COOPER 6, CO.. 107 Fourth ave. Ja-9- 4

East End Lot.
SALE-Sk7-50. LOTS 50x170 FEET.

In the finest neighborhood In Shady-sid- e,
are, without exrcntlon, the best and cheap-e- st

lots In the East End; only a lew left. W. C.
STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. Ja6-l-S

SALE-FI- VE ACRES ON SHADY AVE.,
convenient to Fifth ave. cable cars; the

choicest piece of land In the Twenty-secon- d ward:we can sell It at a bargain and on reasonable
terms. J. R. UOOPERiCO., 107 Fourth ave.

taS--

FOR SALE-O- N LY S40 A FOOT FRONT, --116x140
as a whole or to suit purchaser: located

on Atlantic avenue, Shadyside; this neighborhood
will undoubtedly be strictly first-clas- s; street to
be paved In spring; handvtocablecars and Shady-sid- e

station. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.
Ja6-1- 3

FOR SALE DOWN AND 810 A MONTH
buy a fine building site at Brushton sta-

tion: Bank nf l!nmmwpt (1Hlt!nn. tlilg npnna.r.
is right In the line of rapid Improvements and
with building restrictions makes it very desirable
for a home: no city taxes. Secure plan from JOHNF. BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfleld street.

FOR SALE-83,7- 50; THAI' ELEGANT
site, 58x163 feet, located on Rebecca st..

Shadyside. adjoining the elegant residence of
Samuel Hamilton;, faces the Baum grove: bas a
good elevation eastern exposure and Is within 3
minutes' walk of Penn avenue cable car line and
8 minutes of Shadyside station. W. C. STEW-AR- T,

114 Fourth ave. Ja6-1- 8

Suburban Lots.
SALE THREE LOTS FOR SALE AT

Bellevue, all desirably located; sizes, 43x217,
48x217, 43x140: can lie bought low for cash.
STRAUB & MORRIS, corner Third avenue and
W ood street. Pittsburg. Ja6-4- 3

OK SALE-O- N NEW BRIGHTON: CORNER
of New Brighton; a large irregular shaped

lot, with a new foundation ready to build a bouse;
price, 600; will take nart cash and give time on
the balance. C. H. LOVE, 83 Fourth ave. Ja6-4-

FOR SALE-LO-TS BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED
Bellevue; 43x105 feet; on the best avenue In

the borough: lay beautifully: they are onlyabouts
minutes' walk from Neville station, and only
about one or two minutes from the line of the pro-
posed electric road; will sell a few of these lots low
to prompt buyers, and on terms to suit. C. H.
LOVE. No. 93 Fourth avenue. Ja6-4- 0

Farms.
PRttlTY. SMOOTH. ALMOST

level re farm, 87 acres cleared and
fenced: frame buildings, bearing orchards, wells,
spring, brooks, etc. easv pavments; 4 per
cent Interest; listsfree. E. H. UUfERBAUGH,
Homer City, Pa. Ja5-3- 5

HALE A FARM OF.S ACRES, NEAR
Turtle Creek station, P. R. H.: price only 1103per acre: perty'adjolnlng It is laid out intown lots, and sell! for more for n nrrilnftrr ftlvprt

town lot than we are asking for an acre: terms
reasonable. C. H. LOVE, No. 83 Fourth avenue.

Ja6-4- 0

TTIOR EXCHANGE PflK
Allegheny countv nronertv or securities a

magnificent cattle ranch containing 2,680 acres.
well watered and fenced: and
barns to shelter 650 head or cattle; on railroad,
near market, and growing In value. Address W.
It. D. Dispatch office.

Machinery and Itletnlu.
TTIOR SALE-- A SMALL BOILER, CAN BE
jl: seen in use now; win De sola cheap for cash.
W DINWIDDLE ST. Pittsburg.
TTIOR SALE-T- WO SECOND-HAN- D BOILERS,jj complete; one upngnt tutraiar 8 ft. bv
incnes, two months old; other A two-flut- f. 22 l"eet
by 42 inches. RIPLEY & CO,. S. S. Ja5-4- 8

FOR SXLE-T- HE UNRIVALED TAYLOR
ECK Automatic Engine for electric lighting:

engines and boilers in every size and style: also I
second-han- d double hoisting engine, 7 10 and 112
H. P. portable engine on wheels: large lot of good
second-han- d engines, from 3 to 3D H. P., very
cheap. HARME'5 MACHINE DEPOT. 87 and
83 First ave., Pittsburg. ap23-y77-

Business Chances.
SALE-FLO- UR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

business doing a large and profitable trade.
S. Dispatch office. ja5-3- 6

location can be had; paying large;
cheap to a good druggfet. SHEPARD & CO., 51
Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE-GO-OD BUSINESS FOR SMALL
sum of money; well located, growing and

profitable: a bargain for someone. Address D,
I., Dispatch office. Ja6-2- 3

TTIOR WITH EXTENSIVE
jl traue: nice fresh stock: Invoice. S2.3C0! finest
ruuju auu uesb location: rare opening, i;. it.FOLSOM, Lima, O.

RY, DOIG
In country, city and shipping

trade; will Invoice about tl,30O; good reasons for
selling. SUEPARD Jfc CO., 54 Fifth avenue.

SALE SHOESTORt, WITH LAROE
established trade: best selected stock of

staple goods In this growing city; Invoice, (2,500;
elegant room in best location; bargain. C. H.
FOLbOM, Lima, O. .

OLD ESTABLISHED JOIU
JJINO business: clean stock of fresh goods;

good reasons for retiring trom the business; mm
meaning business need only apply. Address M.
G. W., JJijpatch office. Ja6-3- 7

TTIOR
par, paying 20 per cent: ezteushe coal works.goou finimi uuici, Biurcs, urug stores, uoaruim

ouses, tea stores, shoe stores, bakeries, con.
fecttonerlcs, and other business chances. SHEl'--
AiiujtLU.M sum avenue. Ja3

FOR SALE-LEA- SE, FURNISHMENT AND
of the hestfarmers' hotel and board-

ing house in Allegheny; 30 rooms, well furnished;
stalls and yard-roo- all in lirst-cla- ss condition;

best of reasons for selling; immediate possession
Chen. Inquire or J. M. SWAM, 189 Federal St.,
Allegheny, ia. Ja3-5- 1

Unaincas Stands.
FOR8ALE-?160,000-- AN ELEGANT PIECE OF

on I'enn ave.; OOxlw. W. C.
bTEIYART, 111 Fourth ave. JaS--

OF THE FINEST
locations on Penn ave. ; lot 43x1:5 feet. W. CbTEWART, Ui Fourth ave. JalMS

171 0 R SAlE 832.000 A WELL LOCATED
property on Penn ave.; lot 20x110. W. C.

SfEWART, 114 Fourth ave. JaS-1- 8

FOR SALE-S30.0- 00, ADESIRABLY LOCATED
well lmpro ed piece of property on Penn

large lot. W. C. bTEW., ki, 114 Fourth
Ja6-1- 8

TTIOR LEASE AND GOOD-- 1
will of a boarding and sale stable; long lease:bargain to a cash buyer. LAbHELL & RAN KIN,

Fourth aye.

TTlCR OF THE 1IESP LO-J- Q

CATED pieces of property on bmlthfieldst.;
well Improved; lot 40xb5 ftet. W. C. bTEWART,

Fourth ave. Ja6-l-s

SALE-S38.0- 00, TWO HOUSlCS IN GOOD
repair, with lot 4Dxia tcct, desirably located

l'enn ave., or will sail one for tl8,ouu. W. C.
STEWART, 114 Fourn ave. 'JaO-l- S

TTIOR SALE-L- OT 44x110 FEETON PENN AVE- -
n vk, Detween Klntu ana Tenth streets ood

gs price fj0,l0. STRATJl
MORRIS. corner Third avenue and Wood St.,
Pittsburg. J 3

TTOR HALE A FIRST-CLAS- S WAGON ANO
carriage factory, building tools and ma- -

chlnery; situated In town of 6,000, surrounded by
rich farming country: good trade: splendid

opening ror a man with smau capital, Address A.
CHOJIPSON, Kittanning. Pa. Ja6-I0- 1

TTIOR SALE t-- HOTEL, FORN1TUKE AND

and modern lmnrovements: fine bar trade; ex
tensive transient custom; finest brick houses In
city; price, $6,000: investigate; population, 18.000.

a., i ULisuiu, ijima, u.

OlUcelloneoui.
TTWR SALE-SMA- LL SAFE; NEW, WITH

combination lork; price, only SS0 cash; noth-
ing in the market near so cheap, . C. H. LOVt
No. W fourth svenue. ,; JS6-40-7

SALE-O- NE OF THE MOST STYLISH , - JMFOK horses In the city: a beautiful seal , 3
brown. 16 hands highs seven years old: sound ano i ....! !nt! .,! i,i nnt-- . f.nif rnTWort: the owner I I ll 1 f A L AITArVlAriT I r rmm
will sell him at a sacrifice as he is'leaving the city:
The horse can bo seen at the DUyurJrils

TABLES, foot of jinqucane way. j- -"

Special.
SALE-- A LAKGB LIST OF CITY AND

suburban, properties: aho several desirable
farms. LAbUELL & RAN KIN, 67 Fourth ave.

SALE AT CORAOI'OLIS-NE- W FRAME
house of three rooms, lot 25x150 feet: price,

SoOO. Also, new .frame honse or five rooms, lot SOxlaO
reets-pric- only fl.000. Also, line residence of 12

rooms, kitchen and servants rooms, stable, etc.;
half acre of ground; commands tho finest view in
Coraopolls; bargain to quick buvcr. Also,several
houses and lots; largo variety ot lots ranging In
size from 25 feet front to three acres. LASH ELL
A RANKIN. 67 Fourth avenne.

TO LET.

Sqbnrbnn Residences.
LET-- 16 ACRES. FINK HOUSE, BARN,TO orchard, near station on P. L. E. It. R..

short distance from 'city: natural gas for fuel:
rent 240; 80 acres, house, stable, 'orchard, near
above on same road; rent ioO: 30 acres rich river
bottom land, adjoining above: rent 250.

135 Fourth avenue.

Atmrtmenlj.
mo LET-SO- ME UNFURNISHED ROOMS
JL suitable for housekeeping: store and dwell
lug: house", with natural gas. Inquire 44
FOURTH STREET. JaG-3- 3

Bulnc4 Stands.
OF THE MOSTTO prominent hotels: situate on one of the prin-

cipal avenues In 'the city; this Is a rare chance to
rent a good, payin? hotel. Apply to WM. H.
PRICE. Fire Insurance Agent, iio. 03 Fourth
ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. ja.T-1- 6

PERSONAL
AL-- IF YOU WOULD IIEPRUDENT,PERSON W.J. C. FLOYD, 3352 Penn avenue,

and invest in a building lot. Ja6-3- 9

BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!PERSONAL-NE- W
see! come and sec! good editions

low prices. LEVI'S HOOK STOKE, 800 Liberty
st.
PERSONAL THE LA'IEST "CAPER."

f3 : eye glasses, 50c.
75c, SI: solid gold rings for children, iOc C8c 08c:
for ladles and gents. II and SI 25: gents rolled
gold chains, SI, $1 50; charms and lockets, 25c, 35c,
50c: ladles' fob chains. 08c, SI 25.SI 50: solid silver
thimbles 25c 50c BERNARD ARONS. Jew-
eler, 313 Smltbfield st. Look for name and nnm-be- r.

Ja6-8- 7

LOST.

LOST-- A FOX TERRIER, WHITE. EXCEPT
half black; John b.Ford name on collar;

suitable reward will be paid by returning to P.
PKEslON. Penn avenue, near Lang, East End.

de30-2- 1 .

T OST--ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON ON FIFTH
JLi avenue." or on Penn avenue cars, a black
oxide earring bet with pearls: the finder will re-
ceive a liberal reward if the same U returned to
No. 3818 BUTLER ST. Ja6-T- 8

FOUND.
SlJ:SDfNTslNT!Iil3t3T31fiE

we all are; dallywo transgress the laws of
nature: science tb the rescue; great
Herb Remedies have restored thousands of people
to health and vigor In this community when all
other means had failed: they cure all .the Ills
(acute or chronic) that flesh Is heir; leading doctors
prescribe them: over 33,000,000 packages sold; all
who uso them enjoy life: call or write for home
testimony of truly marvelous cures: medicines
shinned to all parts of the world; correspondence
solicited (describe your case). Inclose stamp to
DR. URIFFITH DRUG CO., Practical Chemists
(33 years experience), 301 to 307 Grant street,
cornerThlrd avenue. Pittsburg, Pa. Read "Key
to Health." Cnt this out. ia8-8- 5

ELECTIONS.

rTXY SAVINGS BANK OF PITTSBURG,
J Pa., December 31. 1888. The annual elec-

tion for directors of this bank will be held at
the banking house. Sixth ave. and Smithfleld
St., on Tuesday, January 8, 1889, between tho
hours of U A. if. and IP. M.

jal-C- JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

German Savings and Deposit")
Bank, of Birmingham. y

. JANTJAIIY 8, 1889. j
T7LECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION
Vi tor thirteen directors of this bank will be

held at tbe banking honse, corner Carson and
Fourteenth streets, TUESDAY. January 8, be-
tween the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock p. M.

ja4--9 J. F. ERNY, Cashier:

AMUSEMENTS.

"TOi HnsmpirM (DMi
WILL HOLD

A GRAND RECEPTION
At Imperial Hall, corner new Grant street and

Seventh avenue, on

Thursday light.
Music Mozart Orchestra with harp and chimes.

Respectable people only are Invited.
j6-9- 6

TO LET.
Some of the finest rooms in tbe cltv for

Senerai onsmess purposes at the New
building, 7 77 and 79 Dia-

mond street.
WELL LIGHTED, well ventilated, with con-

venient passenger and freight elevator
service.

SITUATION, the most central in the city,
within afew hundred feet of tho post- -
offices, (new and old). City Hall, the new
county buildings. Fifth avenue. Smith-fiel- d

street and Fourth avenne,
PARTIES requiring power strvlce al3o sup-

plied, with special quarters and every
convenience.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, steam heating and
janitor service included in the rents,
which are moderate.

GREAT advantages and economy in these
new quarters. Apply between 11 A. jf.
and 5 p. ir. at the

NEW DISPATCH BUILDING,
75. 77 and 79 Diamond street.

10 LET OB FOR SAL- E-

An Elegant. ComioflioiisM Vell-Fin-isn-

Honse on Hftli Ayeiine,

Near Dinvriddie street. Bnilt and finished
in tbe best style.

Jnst the place, and an admirable chance for
pujsician, dentist or professional person, the
cable cars bringinc 20,000 people to it every
day. Southside, Lawrenceville and Miners-vill- e

districti within a few minutes by bridge
and Fort incline plane; Oakland, East Liberty
and tho old city quickly accessible by cable
cars.

Owing: to central situation on main thorough-
fare and to new facilities for access, this prop-ert- y

will soon be as desirable for professional
men as Penn avenue formerly was. Apply to
BLACK A BAIRD, Heal Estate Acents, 85
Fourth avenue., , del3-16- 0

V AKTE- D-

One or Two Large Floors,

WITH OR WITHOUT POWER,

For Light Manufacturing
Purposes.

Address, giving location, etc, BOX 233, Pitts-
burg; P. O.

3ALE WE HAVE LOTS OFREMOVAL who want to rent it, but we
want to sell James Adair's Broad strect,Scwick-ley- ,

brick residence: modern gas and
water improvements; orchard lot 17x200; 20 feet
more frontage optional; splendid location: near
evcrytliins. Mr. Adair has lived all over
Bowfckley for nearly 40 years, and considers
this about tbe best residence location in the
town for a city business man; $500 cash; bal-an-

on negotiable mortgage-- . Apply on
premises or to SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
V9 Fourth avenne ji6-- 7

PER CENT I F AGENTS ONLY KNEW900how easily and rapidly they can now make
money introducing my

HewCo-Oparati- ye System
To retail merchants and grocers, they would
all Inclose stamp for circnlars immediately.
Address

J. H. LINN,
ja&63-suw- , Dana, Ind.

WALTER J. OSriOBSE. KICKARD HARROWS.
& OSBORNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS,

90 Diamond street.
Telephone No. 812

.

ANTHONY GUCKERT,
Manufacturer of

DESKS AND TABLES,. ALL KINDS OF
WOOD TURNINO AND, SCROLL SAWING.
Corner Cherry and Strawberry allevs. Pitta.
burr. Pa. J 1 - . - nnll.mfpixir 1
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GUSKY'S
GREATEST OF ILL COMMERCIAL I1W1

Positively

-- t,'

ifFrom far and near, from busy cities and quiet cr all
and classes of life have flocked in their in order to
in the benefits from our great, bold and

plan to as the

LOWEST PRICED,

1st Progressive lose

liiJlill;; Ml

MOST LIBERAL AND

hamlets, people
conditions thousands
participate derivable resolute

advertise ourselves

tie Anericu Continent. 'W

Notwithstanding the fact that we have, as is our custom this time o
the year, marked down the prices in every department are selling-- finer

at prices which other dealers charge for goods of but very inferior
quality yet we positively

Give Away Free, Without Price, :

EVERY TWENTIETH SALE MADE IN ANY DEPARTMENT.

No distinction is made between Rich or
Poor, Merchant or Mechanic, Clergyman or
Lavman.
Nor yet are the goods given away confinfid to any particular department,"
They include Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Shoes, Neckwear, Underwear, Hats.-Shirts- ,

Waists, Hosiery, Gloves, Caps, Shoes, Slippers, etc., etc.

Do You Know Any of These?

Do You Any Name ?

The names given below are but the first hundred of those who have
been among the lucky ones the past week and got their purchases for
nothing. Hundreds of others were equally lucky, but we haven't space
to give names of all.

Suit underwear, Mrs. Fltzsimmons, Ferry St.
S10 overcoat. Parkes Scandrolic Watson

town, Ligonier conntv.
Pair 85 pants. Max Veshowsky, Chatham st.
$10 overcoat, John Dorgan, Peters township,

Westmoreland county.
5 boy's suit, J. Sloan, 309 Second ave.. city.

H 50 toilet set,lhomas Collins, Zelienople, Pa.
Fine hat, S. Bernard, Fredericktown, Pa.
Tie, W. Decker, Allegheny.
Suit, James Lane. 50 Lombard st, city.
Pair gloves, W. H. Grim, Allegheny.
Hat, Dan Rosener, Natroona, Pa.
Collar, Mr. McDonald, Shadyside.
Waist, T. C. Freakcrson, Sonthside.
Cap, W. Fray. Verona.
Hat, J. E. Snyder, Newton Falls.
Tie, W. Stanton, Slinersville.
Pair shoes, C. H. Patterson, Hazelwood.
Pair pants, John Davidson, Beaver county.
Neckwear, Pat McCloskey, Fifth and Oak-

land aves.
Hat, Mrs. Atkins, Soho.
Gloves, Frank White, Allegheny.
Collars, H. F. Beckman, Hoboken, Pa.
Cap. J. Ramey, Pleasant Vallev, Allegheny.
Pair shoes, Miss Wagman, Rebecca St., Alle-

gheny.
Suit, J. Steward. West End.
Pair Pants, C. Fleming. Four Mile Run.
Handkerchief, L. Evermann. Webster St.
Shirt, W. Nelson, Burgettstown. Pa.
Hose, Z. B. Paulson, Duquesuc Heights.
Pair shoes, W.L. Clarke, Fifte3nth Station, O.
Pair pants, Thomas Collins, Lawrenceville.
Pair shoes. Ellen Greggr Lincoln ave.. East

End.
Pair pants, Ffed Yerggv. McKec's Rocks.
Pair pants, Mrs. Nqah, Thirty-firs- t ward, city.
Suit underwear. Mrs. Campbell, city.
Cap, Mrs. Fanner. Webster ave., city.
Shirt, M. Fustel, Smithfleld St.
Collar, T. Keller, Allegheny.
Pair shoes, K E. Way, Glcntleld, Pa.
Hat, J. H. Shiber. East End.
Ties, R. U. Scandrett, Allecheny.
Pair shoes, Mrs. Thornc. L conier st.
Shirt, F. Cosgrove, Salem, O.
Cap, Mrs. Moody, Beltzhoover.
Pair J5 pant. E. R. Trundell. 560 Fifth ave.
Underwear, John Blundnn,Thirty-sixt- ward.

West End.
Shirt,John Holland,!!! Juniata st.,Allegheny.
Pair pants, Miss Springer, Beaver.

r
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S15 coat and Vest, John P. Tollver, 75 Second
ave.. city.

$12 suit, Mrs. Gross, 234 Sheridan ave., E. EL
l,Slbov'ssnit.W.H Little, Homewood.

Pair S3 50 pants, Michael Kennedy, Twelfth'
and Penn.

Tie. Mrs. Woods, 3&H Penn ave.
Pair snspenders. Robert Dodds, Allegheny.
Shirt, S. S. McCIure, Enon Valley.
Pair pants, W. Kerry. BanksvDle.
Pair oeks H. Dorman. Third ave.
Pair shoes, Mrs. Born. Liberty av.
Jacket, P. Krembel, Allegheny.
Pair pants, Nat Havelin, West End.
Collar, Mrs. Manchester, East End.
Pair pants, N. llaviland, Sonthside.
Hat, T. M. Bryson, Kittanning, Pa. -

Pair pants, E. Ravenstein, Brushton,
Hat, A. H. Hill, Freeport.
Pair hose, M. Wilson, First ave.
Pair pants, S. McAmee. Sbousetown.
Collar, Otto Ettinger. Thirteenth ward.
Pair pants, F. F. Garrett. Columbus, O.
Collars, J. Asblin. West End. 4

Pair gloves, R. D.Thompson, Third ave
Shirt. D.L. Abeo, West Ellzabetn, Pa,
Cap, Georgo Spooner, city.
Pair rubbers. Mrs. Nelson, city.
Pair shoes, Mrs. Long. city.
Suit underwear, Mrs. Gilletr, city.
Pair hoe, F. M. Scbaefer, McKeesport
Neckwear. Ella Mulholland. Dallas. Pa-Pa-ir

shoes, Jf rs. Preseott. Glsnwood.
Pair pants, W. Lewis, Mansfield.
Pair rubbers, R. Storey, McKee's Kocks.
Shirt, A. McMutri, 121 Liberty St.
Collar, John Pickles, No. 2 Engine House.
Pair pants, Wm. Jones, Beltzhoover Borough.
Fine hat, J. P. Ripper, Evans City, Butler,

county. Pa. '
Fur cap, S. Butler. Beach Cliff, Allegheny

county.
Overalls, Lizzie Davis, Forty-cight- h st, city. .
Pair shoes. Miss Allbrieht, West End. - "

Pair rubbers, C. N. Noll, East Liberty.
Pair slippers, Mrs. Stockton, Klrkpatrick st, .

Allegheny.
Shirt, H. McGuire. Penn ave. and Main si.
Tie and umbrella, John Snyder, Lincoln towa

shin, above McKeeiport. '
Hat, E. M. Bowen, Twenty-event- n st, S. 8. .
Collar, Charles Berry, Ethel Landing, Beaver

connty.
Tie, Jim Keeley, Craf ton. Pa.

(jtoT bAnGUN STOht,

THIS IS A RIGHT GOOD TIME FOR -

Opportunities- -

Despite the fact that we give away 20th sale, and shall continue to do
so until further notice, every article we sell is "catching" enough to mikff .

A HUNDRED WANT THE SAME THING.
COMB AND SEE US, AND COMB EARLY.

There's a Rich Harvest For All.

GUSKY'S

REJOICING

cm

Recognize

Golden

300 lo 400 Market street,

:Ji
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